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Music and lyrics by Paul Turner                         Hey! Mr. Turkey 

A                       E                         G                                  D 

       Hey! Mr. Turkey!                          Can I call you Tom 

    I’ve got a message for you                     here in my song 

     You’ve had a decent life                       or so I’ve heard                             

     But you can’t expect too much           you’re just a bird                          

     

      Hey there Mr. Turkey!              Yeah, I’m gonna call you Tom 

      I’ve got a feeling                            but I could be wrong 

     You’re  havin’ a hard life                that’s what they say 

     But you ain’t seen nothin’ yet     til you’ve seen Turkey Day 
 

Chorus: 

G                        A                               D                            Bm                                 G                            

     Very soon,  Tom,  (you turkey!)  you might want to spread your wings and fly 

G                        A                             D                           Bm                                E   E7                            

     Very soon,  Tom,  (you turkey!)       it’s hard,  but you’re gonna have to try  

                      Em                            A                             F#m                                                E   E7                                                                                        

1):  You’re a big bird now,   but you just want to be great,     and you don’t want to wait       

2):        But a big bird like you              can’t know his fate                              ‘til it’s too late 
 

      See, Tom,  I’ve been watching you         for a good long while 

      And I think you’re workin’ too hard        you never smile 

      Your head barely has room                for your wattle and your snood 

      All you’ve got goin’ for you                   is you’re taste in good food               Chorus 
 

Bridge: 

Em                                   A                                                C                                   Em           

       There’s no point in ruffllin’ your feathers,  cause you’ll never know I’m right     

              G                                      A                               C                                   D 

But the rest of us     will have a good time together          on Thanksgiving night 

Em                       A                         C                         Em           

       We’ll all be thinking of you         almost every bite 

           C                          G                   C                 D        / 

What you bring to the table   makes everything right 
 

Sister wants the wing and thigh,        Mommy wants the breast         

Brother likes the drumstick,               Daddy gets the rest 

What would we do without you?        It wouldn’t be the same 

We have a winner every turkey dinner   cause you got game     
 

As Chorus:  It’s too late Tom,  (you turkey!)       you missed your chance to fly away 

            Too late now Tom, (you turkey!)    but you made yourself proud on Turkey Day  

            You were a big bird Tom   but that was your mistake    (no E  / E7) 

                 G                                           A                                             D      Bm            

(Yeah) If you were any thinner   our dinner     would have been steak         repeat line       

   G      A      D      Bm      G      A):   (1    2 +    +    +   +1)   D 


